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PATHOLOGY.

ON THE PATHOLOGY OF PHTHIISIS.
1Wm the Address in Medicine before the ritiah Medi-

ca1 Association, by Dr. P&ax=c

If the doctrine bf inflammation has thu, as it
appears te me, made the full circle of change. the

ame may be almost said of phthiais pulmonalis.
Iaennec's geniua, so sure and accurate when ha
vas dealing with the interpretation of physical
phenomena, failed when he attempted a definition
of phthisis. Like nany a geographer, he wished
te 61U up hie blank map, to insert a coast line here
and a watershed there, and to have everything
defined, described, and completcd. It was an
impossible attempt, for the country had not been
surveyed.

Laeune's opinions on tubercle were widely in-.
fluenced by those of Bayle, and doubtlesas is in-
terest in the subject was heightened by the fact
thL t lik B .l i -lf th t f r

there was no diflerence between tubercle and
.common inflammatory producta.

Then, gradually, opinions seemed to settle down
in three directions. There were sorne wbo held
to the old theory of Laennec, that there was a
specillc tuberculous product or deposit ; some who
followed Reinbardt, that the deposit was of a
common inflammatory nature; and some who
steered between the two, and considered phthisis
pulmonalis to h a generie ternu covering two, if
not more, distinguishable morbid conditions.
How we now àtand in this ma±ter it would ha rash
to assert, but it seema to me that the late able
discussiona in this country and in Germany tend
more to the idea that the tubercular character is
the consequence merely of an anatomical condi-
tion, and that the greater or less amount of lym-
phoid tissue in the lungs and the fact of its in-
volvement wi account for the peculiarity of
form.

aS eC A.t, eC wl .m S 10 C i. < Time, indeed, has added two important facta
phthisis. Influenced probably also by reflection to Reinhardt'a masterly description; the one is
on, the hereditary derivation of phthisis, he at the implication of the lymphoid tissue in the
lut elevated tubercle into a speci and pecular moSt typical form of tuberole, and the other la
product, and as the only sign and cause of the demonstration of the infective character of
phthiais; he took tubercle out of the category of ph iia na mmati.on, for which ce have much
common infiaammatory change%, and made, so toe thank Villemin, Simon, Andrew Clark, Bur.
speak, an entity of what may ho mamly a form' don Banderson, Wilson Foat and others.
Ris irfluence was so great, his hypcthesis (for it
ws. no mort) an exactly chirISi in -mith many of There was a moment, indecd, when Villemin

the facts of phthiais, and gave an explanation so first announced the produotion of tuberde by in.

simple and complete, that it met with general Bo- oculation, when it seemed as if the specific nature

ceptanca. of tubercle migbt after all be true; but the re.
cptne. .csearches in this country acon provead that the in-
Butin this country there ar not wanting those oculation of many kinds of noxious matter might

who, from both clinical and pathological stand' give rise to tubercle, snd that the ineed not be
points, never accepted Laennec's theory in ita anything special about the introduced starting
lutegrity. The masterly descriptions of Thomas point ; and so tuberdle Las, perhaps, come to
Addison, of Guy's Hospital, published nearly this, that it is merely a formn of those common
thirty year3 ago, show how completely that great changes which are most conveniently grouped as
and original physician Lad sean the imperfection nf1inmatory, with this addition, that the pre.
in the favourite view of tuberculosis. But Ad- sence of a special structure impreasses on it a spe-
dison was not aloe in this. Itis but juat to the clal form. The tendency of inquiry seems to me
memory of a man whose extraordinary talents did to indicate thatwe vust look te the anatomical
not save hima fromn mistakes which eventually condition of the bodily tissues, and especially to
overshadowed a brillant career, and left him in the abundance or special condition of the lynm-
lie old age neglected and atranded on the shallows phatics in the lungs or throughout the body, to
whither a false light Lad enticed him ; it is but explain the hereditary nature of tuberle in cer-
just to John Elliotson to recall the fact that ha tain casas, sud also te account for those instances
constantly "sserted the production of phthisis of general tuberculosis which formed'tbe basis on
pulmonalis froi common inflammation, and the which Bayle built up bis hypothesis îf plithis
identity of many so-called tuberculous and inflam- But how in dIs 'whirl of controversy, lu dis
matery processes. So aise it la but justice te C. endless assignament of names, and discussion. of
J. B. Williams, a pupil -and'iUower of Laennec, what these mes mean-how has the practical
to say that he also brought into great promenœ physicin who Lad te reat phdisis foundia

the intimate connection between inflammation
and tubarcle. .practice changa1 In sortime ways favourably, lu

others, as I conceive, unfavourably. The princi-
But it was not until 1847 that Laenne's pal change in the treatinent of phthisis bas been

theory in ita exclusivenesa wa' to receive ita the introduction of the supporting plan, based on
death.blow. In that year Reinhardt, himseif, the idea of tubercle being the indication of a
like Laennec, soon to ho a victim of phthisis, pub- weak, morbid nutritive condition. Cod-liver oil,
lished Lis exhaustive examination of the micros- practically unknown in My student days, raintro-
copical characters of tuberle, and asserted that duced in this country (after long years of forget

fuluess) by Hughes Bennett, and tested by
Charles Williams, has become an article of com-
merce on an enormous saie; good foeding in
other respects, and exercise and pure nir to im-
prove the pulmonary circulation, are the main

grounds on which many practitioners treat
phthisis; se far, the effect of the view of phthisis
to which I have referred has been moSt useful.
But, in another aspect, I doubt whether we have
not somewhat lost lu the little attention paid
until lately to the inflammatory conditions. For-
merly there vas a vast amoant of local counur-
irritation, and even local blood-letting, which Ser.
tainly seemed to be very useful, and of maesurs
used with the ides of removing exuded inflamma..
tory producta, suo as the preparations of iodine
and even mercury. There are many cases of
phthisis which appear to be largely benefited by
measumres of this kind, or by a union of the two
plans, and, in so far as the common n, -on of the
peculiar specific nature of tubercle discouraged
the use of anti-inflammatory measures in Bome

cases, so far I conceive harm was done,

In two pointe late researches have, I tiink
infiuenced our view of looking at phthisis. l
the frat place, it has been ahown how man 'easa
of phthisis are caused by removable conditions :
breathini of impure air, conatrained positions,
ayphLts, '*, are now kuown to produoe many
cases of wasting lung diseae; and as it la pos
aible to prevent these, and thus to lessen the pre-
valence of phthisis, we have now a greater element
of hope than formerly. On the contrary, the evi-.
dence of the so-called infective nature of phthisis
-that is, the way in which it can originate in
the lung. from distant infected parts, the way in
which it extendt to adjoinig parte, or, perhape,
to distant parte of the lung by absorption front a
diseased lung centre, and thus returns and returns
until fatal inroads are made on the organ or the
systen at large-the constant production, in fact;
of fresh centres of spread-is a discouraging as-
pect. On the whole, the lat thirty years have
done much for the treatment of phthisiq, but it ls
not all nmixed gain, and the amount of future
progras ia uncertain.

MATT A MEDICAL

OPIUM CULTURE IN GERMANY.

• Mr. Julius Jobst states that the cultivation of
the poppy for its opium is carried on to an iu-
portant extent in Wurtemberg, and that the qua-
lity of the opium yielded is superior to the orien-
tal product, containing front twelve to fifteen per
cent, of morphia. During a tour in Asia Minor,
in the winter of 1871, he became convincead that
the elimate of Wurtemberg is in every respect as.
well suited to the culture of opium as i that of
Asia Minor, where, for example, itis regarded as
a necessary condition to a good opitun crop " tAs
tu poppyi-feld skould b cove.d t som durIng


